[Comparison of the state of acceptance by patients after total and partial laryngectomy].
In this study authors asked about 400 patients (or their families) after surgery procedures because of larynx carcinoma. The questions was connected with acceptance the postoperative state. We collected 170 answers on the question, 137 from patients after total laryngectomy and 33 after partial laryngectomy. On of the question exactly sounded: how patients accepted their postoperative state? They had 3 answers: not content, agreed with the injury or content with the treatment. The results was very astonished: from extreme discontent patients to very satisfied. The most acceptable from the patients point of view is the partial laryngectomy. Even if that sparing operation is enough for some time patient is more satisfied than after total laryngectomy. The acceptance for the total operation is lower, but grows together with a time alive's. The important conditions of acceptance the injuries after the total operations are the awareness of the threats because of the condition, the possibilities of the treatment and it's choice and the knowledge about a rehabilitations after surgery and possibilities to achieve it. The acceptance of the injuries depends on the acceptance this patients by society.